1925-08-10 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Frankf ort , Kentucky , 
August 10,  1925. 
A t  a meet in^ of t h e  Board cf R e p n t s  of the Korehead State 
l<cmal Schccl ,  held in the o f f i c e  of the Superintendent cf rub- 
l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  at t h e  State C a p i t o l ,  F r a n k f o r t ,  Kentucky, Idon- 
day ,  Auoust 10, 1925, at 10:30 A. I! . ,  t he  foLlowing members were 
present : 
Super in tendent  FrcHenry Rhoads, 
Sena to r  J, 3. C l a r k ,  
Judge A l l i e  7 .  Young. 
A quoruT1 being presen t ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  business  was transacted: 
(1) T h e  minutes of t he  preceding meet ing were read and unani- 
mous ly ordered  approved. 
(2)  Ccnt rac t  - -  f o r  Cen t ra l  Power Plant and T i p i n ,  a lsc - -  ---for  c c n s t r u c t i o n  of Power 
..-c 
The c o n t r a c t o r s  submittine b i d s  mere i o v i t e d  t o  meet with 
t h e  I3oard members i n  t *e  o f f i c e  of t h e  Chairmar., where there 
r e s p e c t i v e  b ids  YJere pub l i c ly  opered and rend, as fo l l ows  : 
For  e r e c t i o n  of a power building: 
The b idders  were then e x c ~ ~ s e d  and t he  3 o w d  members eon- 
f erref!! v i t h  t h e  arc:: i tect  i n  regard t o  these p r o p o s a l s ,  after 
w h i c h  it was :noveil by Clark t h a t  t h e  b id  of F', F?. lLIeg'er Corn- 
pang G!i the  pomer p l a n t  accl p i p l n ~  f o r  the  sum of $37.658.00, 
and t l w  h i d  of J. C. Yil le r  on t i y e  ?oi-:er bui!-ding f o r  t t :~c  sum 
of $23,!il0.00, be accepted a t  said f i g -wes .  This nc t icn  was 
seconded b;r i ' cu r?~ ,  and the vo t e  thereon r e s u l t e d  as f o l l ows :  
Co lwnbia Sclicc l 3u:y l y  Company, 
566 T 2 b l e t  Xral Cl~airs ,  --------------------- ,>3,080.00 
D e t r c i t  Ikcvable Desk Conpang, 
4 C  f 'ovab l e  3es ks , --_-_---I-_-_---_____ 3 5 0 .  QO 
mtro it ?'ov2ble 3esf.1 Corymny , 
64  ?lovable Desks , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  G 2 4 .  CC 
Lyon Ye t a  l l i c  Ccnpaiqr, 
200 S t e e l  I.cckers , ---------------I----- 894.00 
S m i t h  S p x  k a l t y  Ccn::any, 
5 Teacher's 3esks,  - I - - _ - _ - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
c" 
7 5 . 0 6  
smith S y c  i x l t y  Com:~any, 
:*iscel laneous LTx~rniture, ---------------  1,363 - .CC 
I T o t a l ,  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' : G ,  396 . GO 
It was moved by k ' o i u ; ~  and seconded b y  Clarl; t h a t  the  r e p o r t  
of t h e  Coimittee on Furn i tu re  be received and approved,  and that 
tliis Ccm?ttee, tl1roug11 i t s  Chairnar., be i n s t r u c t e d  to ;)roceed 
~ ~ i t , i l  t h e  purchase cf the furniture above noted and see  t::at the 
contracts c c v e r i q  tiiese -purchases are f a i t h f ~ ~ l l g  ca r r i ed  o u t .  
T'lze vo te  on tlils rncii.cn 7 2 s  as fc3:lcns: 
( 5 )  P r e s  i d e n t  F. C . I?ut> ton  su'oxit tec! the f cl lc:zing re- ,?ort :  
"Par:,ial F l e ~ c r t  of the i."ore!~e-c! S t a t e  T-orxs?l ~ c : l o o l  for tile 
sessiclq- of 1524-5. 
the 
" ' 2 r i d .  T h e  i m n y r a t i c i ;  cf :% ;;ci; s p t e ~ l  o f  bc:.k!iee,ing, .&1ic'n 
mill probably iieccss i t a t e  t ! ~ e  e n ? l c p e n t  cf a b o o k k e e p e r .  
'"4th. 'rhe i?urchase of bocks Sc r  the l i b r a r y .  
II 8 3 ? A - l  b.1 . I ca 11 ;-cur 3 i  , x t  ici: tc :  t,: is rencrt cf t3e Cornnit tee 
02: S c l - 1 ~ ~  1 : - : ~ ~ i ~ i p i ~ l e ; l ,  enc lcse:; . ' " 
-7 . res i..delrit, T ~ ~ I ' , % C I ?  be clj.r.i-;.ctec?l tc secur>e bids 012 scien.t,i-f i c  c<~lii:>- 
:r.ent f o r  Ckern lstJry, ? Fc l c g y ,  ?hys ics and Agr icu l tu re  , and su:;mit 
s 8 m e  at a subse -u2iit ncetirit; cf  the i?c,?rc?. 'rile v ~ t e  il-tci-; t h i s  
n c t i c n  f o l l c ~ s :  



